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It is only relatively recently that we have begun to examine
ethical issues as they relate specifically to the speciality of
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation. Prior to this, most
ethicists were more concerned with acute care medical issues
involving life and death decisions. However, with the ageing
population and the emphasis society now places on returning
patients to the maximum possible level of function, greater
consideration is being given to ethical dilemmas that are
relevant to rehabilitation medicine. This paper examines the
major ethical principles of autonomy, beneficence and
justice. The issues of resource allocation and patient selec-
tion, the ethics of team care and ethical issues in goal setting,
as they relate specifically to rehabilitation medicine, are
examined in some detail.
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INTRODUCTION

Within the past two decades there has been a vast increase in the
awareness of ethical issues and dilemmas within the medical
profession. Many of these issues have involved acute and
emergent concerns, such as life and death decisions during an
acute illness or trauma. Until more recently, the problems of
chronic illness, and more specifically of rehabilitation-related
issues, have received relatively little attention. Some articles
began to deal with ethics in rehabilitation medicine or long-term
care beginning in the 1970s (1–3). However, there was no real
interdisciplinary relationship at that time between ethicists and
rehabilitation specialists.

The first major examination of ethics in the setting of
rehabilitation medicine, according to Haas & MacKenzie,
probably occurred from 1985 through 1987, when the Hastings
Center assembled a task force to examine ethical dimensions of
rehabilitation. This was the first time that a body of professionals
who were specifically concerned with ethical issues had studied
problems associated with rehabilitation and chronic care (4).

Since that time there has been a tremendous increase in the

amount of literature concerning various ethical dilemmas that
occur specifically within the context of rehabilitation medicine.
The goal of this paper is to provide a brief overview of the major
ethical principles as well as some specific examples of ethical
issues that might be encountered on a day-to-day basis by the
rehabilitation practitioner.

ETHICAL PRINCIPLES

It can sometimes be quite difficult to determine whether a
particular action is or is not morally acceptable. However, if we
can agree that a certain act is wrong, it will likely have simi-
larities to other wrong actions. When trying to determine what
these shared features might be, we develop ethical principles
that we then try and apply across a range of issues and cases.
These principles should allow us to take a consistent position on
specific and related issues. Three moral principles serve as a
framework for medical ethics: respect for autonomy, benefi-
cence and justice (5).

Respect for autonomy

In moral philosophy, autonomy refers to self-governance, or the
personal rule of the self. A person must have adequate
understanding and not be controlled by others or by personal
limitations that prevent choice (5). When we respect people as
autonomous, we recognize their right to hold views, make
choices and take actions based on their own set of personal
values and beliefs. They must be accorded the moral right to
have their own opinions and act upon them.

Beneficence

The term “beneficence” means kindness, charity and the doing
of good. It refers to a moral obligation to help other people, to
avoid harming them, and to try and balance benefits with harms.
In the health care setting it means an obligation to promote the
health and well being of the patient and to prevent disease,
injury, pain and suffering (6).

Justice

People are treated according to the principle of justice if they are
treated according to what is fair, due or owed (5). The principle
of justice concerns the question of what is due to whom, and how
to distribute the costs and benefits of living in a society (6).
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ETHICAL DILEMMAS IN REHABILITA TION
MEDICINE

Ethicalandmoraldecisionsaremadeonadaily basisin thefield
of rehabilitationmedicine.Many of theseareminor,suchasthe
decision to explain the risks and obtain consentfor a joint
injection or electrodiagnosticprocedure.Others,however,are
morecomplexanddifficult, andmayinvolve theparticipationof
severaldifferent people.Someissuesare fairly specificto the
speciality. Keeping in mind the ethical principles just men-
tioned,ethicalissuesin threesettingscommonlyencounteredin
rehabilitationmedicinewill be discussed:resourceallocation
andpatientselection,theethicsof teamcareandethicalissuesin
goalsetting.Theaim is not necessarilyto providefirm answers,
but to considerthe issuesandthevariouspossibilitiesthatmay
be usedto makedecision-makinga bit easier.

Patientselectionand resourceallocation

The selectionof patientswho are to be admitted to a reha-
bilitation medicineward is generallymadeby the physiatrist.
Becausein many centresdemandfor admissionexceedsthe
numberof availablebeds,difficult decisionsoften haveto be
made. In some casesthere may be a clearly defined set of
guidelinesavailable,but selectionis often moresubjective.

Haas(7) pointsout that patientselectionrequiresconsidera-
tion of both medicalandnon-medicalfactors.Medical factors
include diagnosis,prognosis,secondarycomplications,func-
tional performanceand prognosisand ability to learn. Non-
medicalfactorscanbesocial,vocational,personalandfinancial
(presumablyfinancialfactorswould be lessof a concernin the
Canadian health care system, but source of payment can
certainly be a large considerationin the American system).
Other factorsmight also have to be taken into consideration.
Fluctuationsin bed availability might affect decision-making.
Somepatientswith uncertainprognosesmight be rejectedif
thereis a long waiting list, while thosesamepatientsmight be
acceptedif beds were open at that time. In some centres
particularneeds,suchastheneedfor respiratorysupport,might
influencedecision-making.

It mustberecognizedthatnotall patientswhoarereferredfor
physiatric assessmentwill benefit from therapy; this is why
patientsmust be screened.Although the rehabilitationprocess
involves a teamapproach,the ultimate selectionis frequently
madeby thephysician(8),oftenwith little or noinputfrom other
teammembers.

The practiceof selectingpatientsfor rehabilitationcanraise
variousethicalconcerns.The rights,dutiesandresponsibilities
of both patients and practitioners must be considered.As
mentioned,there is the potential that the processwill be too
subjective—thusthe potential for injustice. The principles of
beneficenceandutilitarian justicemustbeconsidered,andmay
sometimesbe in conflict.

Physiciansoften areforcedto play the role of gatekeeperto
the rehabilitation centre. If patient need exceedsavailable
resources,then resourceallocation decisionsmust be made.

The principle of beneficencerequiresthat the physicianshould
help people and do them no harm. However, utilitarianism
requiresa certainyield from dollarsspent,meaningthat not all
patientscanbeguaranteedcare.Therefore,thosewhoarefelt to
be lesslikely to progresswill be rejected.The concernis that
physiciansmay provide servicesbasedmore on utility than
beneficence(7). This means,in essence,thatphysiciansmaybe
forcedby thesystem’sexpectationsto denytreatmentto needy
patients.It could be arguedthat patientsthus deprivedhave
sufferedan injustice.

As Haaspointsout, physicianscanalsosuffer in this system
(7). They havebeentaughtandtrainedto do good,to help and
careaboutothersandto relievesuffering.Becauserelationships
with patientsare basedon trust, one could argue that there
should be a commitmentto servethe patient first (9). When
physiciansmust considerresourceson a larger scale,without
firm guidelinesto help them with their decisions,there is a
concern that they might be asked to put aside their basic
commitmentandcompassionfor individual patients.Physicians
arethereforeplacedin anawkwardsituation:theymusttry and
do their bestfor individual patients(be beneficent)while also
controlling costsandassuringmaximumproductivity for every
dollar spent(adheringto utilitarianism).

However,it is not practicalto eliminateselectionprocedures
entirely,andwe cannotacceptall patientsfor whomtransferis
requested.Obviously,patientswho aretoo sick to participatein
therapies,or who lack the cognitive ability to do so, are
excluded.But not all casesaresosimple.

Haas (7) recommendssome guidelines for the screening
processthat promotejusticefor all patientswho areevaluated.
First, patients and families should be made aware of the
availability of rehabilitationandthe processby which patients
areselected.In addition,patientsshouldhavetheright to appeal
a decisionif theyarerejected.However,sucha processhasthe
potentialof beingtoo expensiveandunwieldyto becompletely
effective. Haas also recommendsthat rejected patients be
informedof theavailabilityof follow-up evaluationto determine
futurecandidacy.At ourcentre,thepatient’sfamily physicianis
oftencontactedandaskedto notify thephysiatristif, atanypoint
in the future, thepatient’sstatuschangesto thepoint thatheor
she may becomea candidatefor rehabilitation, either as an
inpatientor outpatient.The patientis thenre-evaluatedby the
staffphysiatristwith respectto hisor herrehabilitationpotential.

The problemof patientselectionandresourceallocationis a
difficult one. The physiatristmust attemptto strike a balance
betweenbeneficenceandjustice.In theend,though,thechoice
is often subjective.In addition,it seemsreasonableto makean
attempt to follow thosepatientswho are initially rejectedto
ensurethat their situationdoesnot at somepoint change.

Ethical issuesin teamwork

Becauseof its emphasison maximizing a patient’s physical,
emotional and psychosocialwell being and independence,
rehabilitationmedicineplacesa premiumon teamworkto help
a patientachievehis or hergoals.Eachteammemberhashis or
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herownspecializedtrainingandresponsibilities,althoughthere
is often someoverlap.The emphasiswithin rehabilitationis to
try anddevelopinterdisciplinaryor transdisciplinaryratherthen
multidisciplinaryteams,whichmeansthateachpersonfunctions
within the context of the team, rather than as an isolated
individual. The teamgenerallyconsistsof a physiatrist,nurses
specializedin careof the rehabilitationpatient,a socialworker
and multiple therapists, although team makeup may vary
dependingon the rehabilitation centre and the focus of the
team.The patientshouldalsobe includedasa memberof the
team,andwheneverpossible,shouldbeinvolvedin discussions
anddecision-making.

Teamworkasan approachto the provisionof healthcareis
relatively new;only duringandafterWorld War II did the idea
gainmorewidespreadacceptance(10).However,havingseveral
peopleassistingin thecareandrecoveryof a singlepatientcan
presentethical challengesand dilemmasthat the team must
addressif it is to function bestand do the most good for the
patient.

Therearetwo areasof possibleconflict:within theteamitself,
and betweenthe team and the patient.Conflicts betweenthe
team and the patient most often arise over the issueof goal
setting, when the patient’s goals and desiresare not always
consistentwith thoseof the other membersof the team.This
issuewill be discussedbelow; we will focushereon conflicts
betweenteammembers.

Becauseeachteammemberis likely to havehisor herownset
of moralcodesandstandards,it is unlikely thatall memberswill
agreeoneachethicalquestionthatarises.Conflictsbetweentwo
membersshould be dealt with and solved within the team
context. It is important that the team provide consistent
information to the patient and his or her family. If possible,
patientsshouldnot bemadeawareof a disagreementwithin the
team,asconflictingmessagescanbeconfusingandupsettingfor
a patientwho is alreadytrying to copewith a newdisability.

A practicalexampleof poor teamworkaffectingpatientcare
in the rehabilitation setting involves the processof “group
think”. This is a processthroughwhich the desireto achieve
consensusin the group can lead to inappropriatecompromise
(11). Insteadof objectingto decisionswith which theymaynot
agree, at the risk of compromising team solidarity, some
membersmay remainquiet. In the rehabilitationof the patient
with a spinalcord injury, somepatientsfocuson theattainment
of ambulationto the exclusionof other functionalaccomplish-
mentssuch as self-care,even if ambulationis ultimately not
likely to occur.If theteampresentsa unitedfront to thepatient
andagreesthat walking shouldbe setasidefor the time being,
oftenthepatientwill agree(see“Goal setting”below).However,
if a physical therapistwith a dominantpersonalitywishesto
pursueambulationto thedetrimentof otherskills, theteammay
have to standup to this therapist.If the other teammembers
acquiescein orderto maintainteamharmony,theymaybedoing
a disservice to the patient, and “group think” may be
compromising patient care. In this case clear and honest
communicationamongall teammembers,at the possiblerisk

of perfectteamharmony,is essentialto ensureoptimal patient
care.

Solving conflicts within the team can be challenging,
especially if the issue being debatedinvolves strongly held
beliefsor is controversial.It maybeusefulto establishanethical
framework for the team in advance,in order to predetermine
which courseof actionwill befollowed for themorecommonly
encounteredethicaldilemmas.Professionalstandardsandcodes
of conductcanbeusedto find commongroundin settingup this
frameworkaroundsharedprinciplesandbeliefscommonto all
groupsandspecialityassociations.

When such a framework fails to resolve the conflict, a
reasonableapproachmight be to gather all team members,
excluding the patient. The issuescan then be defined and
debated,with all teammembersexpressingtheir viewsandthe
rationale behind them. If common ground is found, a team
consensuscan be reachedin this way. Although dissenting
membersmightnotbein full agreement,theymaybebetterable
to understandand appreciatethe different viewpointsof other
teammembersandmay agreeto supportthe teamdecision.In
thiswayaunifiedfront canbepresentedto thepatient,whowill
thennot receiveconflicting information.

Thomasma(12) suggeststhat in order “to bring about a
concertof moral interestswithin a team”, five stepsmust be
followed:

1. The team must developa commonmoral languagefor
discussionof moral issues.

2. Teammembersmusthavecognitiveandpracticaltraining
in articulatingtheir feelingsaboutissuesrationally.

3. Valueclarificationexercisesareneeded.
4. The teammusthavecommonexperiencesuponwhich to

baseworkablemoral policies.
5. The teammustdevelopa moral decision-makingmethod

for all to use.

However,theremaystill betimeswhenall effortsfail andteam
memberscannotreachan agreementon an important ethical
issue,whichcouldhaveseriousrepercussionsfor patientcare.In
suchcases,it seemsreasonableto consultthe hospital’sEthics
Committeefor a decisionto be reachedat this level.

Goal settingin rehabilitation

When examiningteamworkin rehabilitationmedicineand the
role of the patientwithin the team,onemustalsoconsiderthe
importanceof goal setting.Goalsare the functional outcomes
that the patientandteamstrive to achieve,andassuchhelp to
defineandfocusthe team’sentirerehabilitativetreatmentplan.
Thus,goalscanbe usedasoutcomecriteria for evaluatingthe
efficacy of care (13). In fact, systemsof goal setting have
becomeso widely acceptedin the rehabilitationindustry that
quality assuranceexaminers (13) sometimesuse them as
indicators.

It is important to considerwho should set goals and who
shoulddeterminewhich goalsaremostimportant.At leastfour
partieshavesomeinfluenceon goalsetting.First,of course,are
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the patients themselves.Patients want to make their own
decisions in societies that respect self-determination and
individual rights (14). They know which goalsand outcomes
would be mostmeaningfulto themandhow muchenergyand
time they wish to expendon therapyandretraining.

The membersof the rehabilitationteamgenerallysetpatient
goals and then review them with the patient. Becausemost
membersof theteamwantto providethepatientwith thehighest
possiblelevel of functioning,they may assumeandexpectthat
patientswill seekandgenerallyfollow their advice(13). If they
disagreewith a patient’swishes,or feel that the patient’sgoals
areunachievable,theymaybetemptedto overridethepatient’s
decision-makingpower. This can place team membersin a
positionof conflict with the patient.

Familymembersoftenwishto beinvolvedin thedesignof the
treatmentprogram. This expectationis quite reasonable,as
family membersoftenassumetheburdenof providingongoing
carefor patientsandshouldbeinvolvedin decision-makingthat
affects their own futures. In somecases,they may be more
objectivethanthe patientin assessingneeds.In addition,some
caregivershavespecificneedsof theirownwhichneedto bemet
beforethe patientcanreturnto their care.For example,a wife
whoweighs50kilogramswill needher100kilogramhusbandto
benearlyindependentin his transfersif sheis to meethis other
daily needs.Therefore,independencein transferswould be an
importantgoal so that this patientcould returnhome.

The fourth party with an influenceon goal settingis society
itself. We value independenceand self-sufficiency,and often
placea high premiumon physicalmobility andcosmesis(13).
Patientssometimestake this into accountin determiningtheir
goals.

When conflicts arise betweenthe patient and other team
membersin trying to determinewhich goalsare realistic and
desirableand which are not, the conceptsof autonomyand
beneficenceareoften at the forefront. Patientsmay not pursue
goals that the treatment team believes to be practical and
achievable—theywant to be autonomousand establishtheir
right to choosefor themselves.However,teammemberswantto
do what they feel is bestfor the patient,within the contextof
their professionaltraining—theywant to practicebeneficence.
Accommodatingthewishesof patients,familiesandotherteam
membersduring the establishmentof goalsis oneof the most
demandingtaskswhich rehabilitationpractitionersmust con-
front.

There are three primary models of relationshipsbetween
patientsand providers:Hippocratic, contractualand fiduciary
(15). In theHippocraticmodel,professionalsareurgedto serve
patientsin theway theybelieveto bemostsuitable.Physicians
are felt to possessspecialized knowledge and skills, and
thereforeto be in the bestposition to makemedicaldecisions
for patients (14). This is the traditional model of medical
paternalism,and provideslittle or no considerationof patient
autonomy,with patientsnot contributingtowardsgoal setting.

In thecontractualmodel,patientsareprovidedwith theright
to makechoicesaboutthe typeandextentof carethey receive.

Caregiversmustprovidethebestlevel of carepossible,but they
arerequiredto limit their treatmentsto thosethataredesiredby
patients.This is themodelmostcommonlyemployedatpresent.

Caplan(15) hasarguedthat neitherof thesetwo modelsis
sufficient for rehabilitation medicine becausethe speciality
differssomuchfrom traditionalacutecaremedicine.It involves
manyprofessionals,takesplacein a numberof settingsover a
longer period of time and involves family membersin active
roles.Becauseof thesefactors,Caplanhasproposeda fiduciary
modelof relationship,which respectstheneedfor time to allow
patientsto adjust to the reality of a severedisability. In this
model, the physician initially takes a more paternalistic
approachthan is emphasizedin the contractualmodel. He or
sheattemptsto helpthepatientadaptto hisor herdisability and
educatesthepatientandhisor herfamily aboutthedisabilityand
potential problems.The model assumesthat the patient will
ultimately becomefree to make voluntary choices,after an
initial period of adjustment.Professionalswho employ this
method must be very careful to avoid practising persistent
beneficence,which will be to the patient’sdetrimentover the
long run.

Whichever model is used, there are general guidelines,
suggestedby Haas(13), that the physiciancan follow when
setting goals. The physician should seek patient input early
during the rehabilitationprocessto help guide the settingand
revising of goals. Patientpreferencesshould be respectedas
treatmentprogressesas long as there are no serious safety
concerns.Patientsand their relativesknow best that what the
patientcan do is not alwayswhat they will chooseto do after
leavinghospital.It is uselessto prescribeandtrain a patientin
theuseof aprostheticdevicethatwill bediscardedfollowing the
patient’sdischargefrom the facility.

Patientsshouldbeinformedaboutpossibleanticipatedneeds,
and clinicians should willingly negotiate with patients and
restructuretheirgoalsasnecessary.Thedecisionspatientsmake
at onepoint in time may changeat a later date,and they may
discard prior goals or return to goals they had previously
abandoned.Treatmentshouldbeenvisionedasa seriesof steps
that will ultimately fit with the patient’sneeds.

The best way to resolve conflict in goal setting between
patientsand other teammembersis usually throughclear and
open communication.If the patient is competent,his or her
wishes must prevail. However, it may be reasonableto
encouragethepatientto considerthevaluesof his or hersocial
framework and the impact of his or her decision on family
members(13).

CONCLUSION

The study of ethical issues in rehabilitation medicine is a
relativelynewarea,onein whichclearandeasyanswersarenot
often available.The principles of autonomy,beneficenceand
justicemustall beconsidered,andanattemptto strikeabalance
mustbe made.In this paper,the issuesof resourceallocation,
teamworkandgoal settingwithin the contextof rehabilitation
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medicinehavebeenexamined.Ultimately, the goal of rehabi-
litation medicineis to ensurepatientautonomywhile striving to
give the best care possible,at the sametime respectingthe
wishesandguidelinesof societyasa whole.
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